# 2020-2021 Calendar

## JULY '20
- **4**: Independence Day
- **20**: Last day of School, early release at 1 p.m.
- **25**: Graduation
- **26**: Last day of School, early release at 1 p.m.
- **27**: High Desert Alternative School Resumes

## AUGUST '20
- **17**: Teacher In-Service
- **18**: 6th-12th grade first day of school
- **19**: K-5th grade first day of school
- **24**: High Desert Alternative School Resumes

## SEPTEMBER '20
- **7**: Labor Day
- **11**: High Desert Alternative School Resumes
- **18**: 6th-12th grade first day of school
- **19**: K-5th grade first day of school
- **24**: High Desert Alternative School Resumes

## OCTOBER '20
- **15**: First quarter ends
- **20**: Last day of School, early release at 1 p.m.
- **26**: Graduation

## NOVEMBER '20
- **25-26**: Thanksgiving Break
- **27**: Last day of School, early release at 1 p.m.

## DECEMBER '20
- **17**: Early release at 1 p.m.
- **31**: Christmas Break Begins

## JANUARY '21
- **4**: School Resumes
- **11**: High Desert Alternative School Resumes
- **18**: M.L. King Day School Holiday

## FEBRUARY '21
- **15**: Presidents' Day School Holiday

## MARCH '21
- **22nd-26th**: Spring Break Vacation
- **27**: Last day of School, early release at 1 p.m.

## APRIL '21
- **14**: High Desert Alternative School Resumes
- **21**: Memorial Day

## MAY '21
- **26**: Graduation
- **27**: Last day of School, early release at 1 p.m.

## JUNE '21
- **1**: First quarter ends
- **6**: Second quarter begins
- **27**: Last day of School, early release at 1 p.m.